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| Demon;falda,
Bellefonte, Pa., August 26, 1927.
 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY.
 

 a Proprietors of the Hugg and
Kramer restaurant, at Milesburg, are
this week erecting a handsome elec-
tric sign.

A marriage license was grant-
edat Cumberland, Md., last Saturday,
to Daniel Paul Barnhart and Miss
Mabel Lucetta Davidson, both of
Milesburg.

—Mrs. Amanda Houser, of Pine
St., who has been in failing health
for some time, suffered a stroke of
paralysis yesterday morning and was
not expected to live over the day.
——-Out of 1016 Freshmen offered

admission to State College this year
over nine hundred have already ac-
cepted. Indications point to a total
attendance of about 3800 students in
all courses.

Under the revised schedule of
the Susquehanna baseball league the
game between Bellefonte and Lewis-
town origipally dated to be played in
Bellefonte tomorrow, will be played
at Lewistown.

The new athletic board of con-
trol at State College has decided upon
the total abolition of athletic scholar-
ships after October first and immedi-
ate abandonment of all forms of foot-
ball and other scouting.

——The hunting season will open
next Wednesday, but inasmuch as
railbirds will be the only kind of
game that will come in on September
1st there is no great rush for hunters
licenses in Centre county.

Rev. Dale Benjamin, pastor of
the Church of Christ, at Flemington,
who was committed to the Danville
asylum after conviction in the Clinton
county court of a serious offense, es-
caped from that institution on Sun-
day.

 

 

 

 

 The Tyrone lodge of Moose
have let a contract for the erection of
a Moose home in that town to cost
appromimately $60,000. The build-
ing will be located on a plot of ground
on south Logan avenue adjoining the
armory of Troop B.

Thomas H. Harter, editor of
the Keystone Gazette, who suffered a
serious attack of illness last week and
was taken to the Centre County hos-
pital, on Friday night, for treatment,
is recovering very satisfactorily and
anticipates returning home wthn the
next few days.

  

Herman Klobe, who was so
severely cut with an axe in a fight
with Joseph Huntingdon, at Hartle-
ton, on Tuesday of last week, died in
the Lock Haven hospital on Monday
night. Floyd Klobe, the son, who was
also badly injured, is improving with
a good chance of recovery.

Rain badly interfered with the
horse racing at the Lewistown fair
last week. It rained most of Thurs-
«day so that the races had to be post-
poned and the fair continued until
‘Saturday, but a hard rain most of
that day rendered the track unfit, with
the result that the races had to be
cancelled. The rain also cut down
the attendance away below the aver-
age in former years.

  

The evenings have grown so
noticeably longer that indoor enter-
tainment is nowin order, and the one
place in Bellefonte where the best can
be found is at the Scenic, watching
the motion pictures. Bellefonte
movie fans always go to the Scenic
when they want to see something
good because they know they will not
be disappointed. And the only way
to see all the good pictures is to be a
regular.

 The Pennsylvania Railroad com-
pany started work two weeks ago on
the construction of 2 three mile
branch from the Lewisburg branch
to the State village, near Laurelton.The branch will connect with theLewisburg road at Laurel Park,Just east of Glen Iron. In additionto opening up rail traffic to the Statevillage the branch will pass throughLaurelton and will be a great conven-ience to several small industries lo-cated there, principal among which isthe Laurelton foundry.

On their way to Bellefonte,early Sunday evening, George Vall-man and Franklin Maurer, two youngmen of Karthaus, failed to make theturn on the curve of the road nearthe Dim Lantern tea room, at Run-ville, with the result that their ma-chine crashed into the concrete abut-ment of a culvert. Roth young men,who occupied the front seat, werethrown against the windshield andcut by the broken glass. Two com-panions on the rear seat were unin-Jured. Vallman and Maurer were‘brought to Bellefonte and had their‘injuries dressed by a local physician.
—Tomorrow (Saturday) will be the

last day to register for the Elks kid-
dies picnic, which will be held at
Hecla park next Thursday, September
1st. All children wishing to go to
the picnic must register and get a
card, which will entitle them to free
transportation to and from the park,
their lunch, ice cream and lemonade.
or whatever the Elks shall provide
for them. As it is necessary to know
the number of children who will at-
tend in order to make adequate pro-
vision registration’ will positively
close tomorrow night. So that no
one is missed Mr. George W. Rees
will be on the porch of the Kiks home
all day tomorrow and until late in the
evening to register the children and
give out the cards.

 

 

Hall

GRANGERS HEADING

TOWARDS GRANGE PARK.
 

Big Encampment‘will Open Tomor-

row and ContinueAll of Next

Week.

The eyes of hundreds of Grangers
in Centre county are turned toward’
Grange park and tomorrow many of
them will be journeying thither for
the big encampment and fair which
will be held next wek. The grounds
are all in readiness for the big gath-
ering. . Tents are floored andfurnish-
ed with one bunk, one table and one
bench. The committee wishes to re- |
peat, furniture must not be removed |
from unoccupied tents. Attention to
this warning will materially aid in
getting campers quickly and comfor-
tably settled in the most beautiful
camping place in Central Pennsylva-
nia.
After securing admission tickets at

the gates report to headquarters in
order to be directed to the proper tent
location and alsosecure cards which
will entitle you to the privilege of
parking your car conveniently.

Tickets similar to those of last year
will be used, consisting of four leaves,
one for each day, beginning Monday,
August 29th, and no admission with-
out ticket. On entering, ticket for
the day will be removed and if for
any reason the person wishes to leave
the grounds and re-enter the same
day, a pass-out check must be secured
at the gate and presented when desir-
ing to re-enter. :

Since the opening and completion

 

 

  of a gate-way in to Grange Park at
Potter street, traffic from the north
through Centre Hall is urged to turn
west at the Presbyterian church
where gate is in {ull view. This will
relieve congestion at the main gate.

Exhibitors and concessionaires have
engaged all space set apart for the
purpose and a larger and more com-
plete show in all departments is as-
sured for this year: Entertainment,
education and amusement provided
for young and old. Playground for
young children; basketry taught;
first-aid tent in charge of Red Cross.
Displays and demonstrations of inter-
est to everyone.

All trains will stop at the park
and the Emerick Motor Bus company
will have regular service on Wednes-
day and Thursday between Bellefonte
and Centre Hall. The program for
the week is as follows:

SATURDAY AUGUST 27.

3.00 p. m.—Ball game, Heecla vs. Centre

"630. 1, Boys’ band of
Beavertown.

8.00 p. m.—Rebersburg Grange players
in Auditorium. f

SUNDAY, AUGUST 28.
2.00 p. m.—Harvest Home services in

auditorium, | conducted by Hon. John A.
McSparran, ' past master of the State
Grange.

6.30 p. m.—Band concert.

MONDAY, AUGUST 29.
Morning devoted to placing of exhibits.
3.00 p. m. and 6.30 p. m.—-Concerts by

Boys’ band of Beavertown.

8.00 p. m.—Penn State Grange players in
auditorium.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30.

2.00 p. m.—Girls’ club round-up pro-
gram.

2.30 p. iConcert by band.

3.30 p. m.—Ball game, Williamsport In-

dependents vs. Centre Hall.

630 p. m.—Band concert.

8.00 p. m.—Logan Grange players in au-
ditorium.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31.

8.00 a. m.—Judging contests.

9.30 a. m.—Band concert.

10.30 a. m.—Business meeting

Centre County Veterans’ club.

11.00 a. m.—Judging exhibits.

1.30 p. m.—Band concert.

2.00 p. m.—Veteran’s program.
2.30 p. m.— Educational program. Prof.

G. Rogers, county superintendent pub-

Florence §. Anderson, pro-

education at State Col-

m.—Concert,

of the

F.

lic schools;

fessor of rural

lege.

3.30 p. m.—Base

Centre Hall.

6.30 p. m.—Band concert.

830 p. m.—Spring Mills Grange play-

ers in auditorium.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 1.

10.00 a. m.—Band concert.

1.00 p. m.—Ball game, Farmers of State
College district vs. Kiwanis of State Col-
lege.

1.30 p. m.—Band concert.

2.00 p. m.—Grange program, J. Audley

Boak, acting master of State Grange;
Hon. C. G. Jordan, Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

3.30 p. m.—Ball game, Avis vs. Centre
Hall.

6.30 p. m.—Band concert.

8.00 p. m.—Washington Grange players
in auditorium.

Friday, Sept. 2,

ball, Grass Flat vs.

Closing day.

 

Bellefonte Public Schools will Have

Large Attendance.
 

When the Bellefonte public schools
open for the coming school year on
Tuesday, September 6th, it will be
with the largest attendance ever en-
rolled. From present indications
there will be a Freshman class of
from 120 to 130. About two hundred
out- of town pupils will be found in
the High school this year, which will
be about twenty more than last. In
fact the High school will be so large
that the board of directors have en-
gaged another teacher to add to the
corps elected in June. He is
Ralph Henry Dale, of Oak Hall,
who will specialize in mathematics.

Just now considerable repair work
is being done at the High school
building. The new lighting system in
all the grade rooms is being charged
and much improved. The clock sys-
tem is also being repaired and five
new clocks added. And while the in-
terior of the building presents a very
much torn up condition now it will all
be completed and ready for the open-

‘Nowadays, however;

   ing of school on September 6th.

Y i A - rey id

ing of SpringTawnship
. School. »igd ta

Bey Ae

The letting of the Spring township
school advertised to take?Place’on
Saturday aftérnoon, August:27th, has
been unavoidablydeferred: bec
the delayin’ securingapproval
plans by ‘the State Board,of Educa-
tion. The letting, however,wydll take
place on Wednesday, evening, eptem-
ber 7th, at 7.30 o'clock,. at, the1 A
offices of Orvis, Zerby & Dale, in
Temple Court. All bidders "are .ze-
quested to note the change in. time
and place..

 

Delayed Lett
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UTRNEToh TR al wil
Centre County Bankers Toured.Centre

County Yesterday: AE:
 

The annual tour of, Centre gounty
bankers through, thecounty was made
yesterday, in ‘the... neighborhoodtof
forty people participating: The bank-
ersassembled at Centre Hall early jin
the morning where they exchanged
greetings with the membersgpfi.the
State association, who spent Weidnes-
day night at the Centre Hills Country
club preparatory to starting on:their
annual tour. Y $5 In “4

This meeting was; held. at Grange
park and on the departure of the
State association the Centre county
bankers visited the Kerlin poultry
farm where, through the courtesy of
the proprietor they were served
with a delicious country ham and egg
breakfast.
From the poultry farm they motor-

ed to Paul Bradford’s to inspect his
stand of soybeans and alfalfa, going
from there to the stock farm of W. F.
Rishel, at Farmer’s Mills.
The motor cavalcade then: came

to Bellefonte and had lunch at the
Brockerhoft house. Leaving here
they motored to Stormstown where
they inspected the Peters poultry
farm, which is located on the. farm
formerly owned by Capt. J. A. Hun-
ter.
From Stormstown the bankers

journeyed to Ferguson township, to
the model farm of Aaron C. Kepler,
in the Glades. It is needless to say
that they were much impress-
ed with Mr. Kepler's twenty acres of
potatoes, five acres of strawberries
and three acres of potatoes.
The last place visited was the Alvin

Corl farm where the bankers inspect-
ed his superior Holstein herd. A
short drive took them to State Col-
lege where the tour disbanded.

These banker’s tours are made ‘each
year for the purpose of encouraging
the farmers to broaden the scope of
activities. In former years growing
wheat, rye, oats, corn and potatoes,
with an orchard to supply ‘about
enough fruit for the owner’s own use,
was regarded the limit of farming.

there is more
money in diversified cropsithan in the
old standbys. TORRE Va
As an example, Centre county is

becoming more and more of a dairy
county every year, and is still regard-
ed as in the infant class in this direc-
tion. But when the financial returns
are considered ‘it is ‘one part of farm-
ing that brings in ready money every
month. Take the Sheffield Farms Col)’
as an example. They now have four!
milk stations in Centre county and at |
the Bellefonte plant alone over $25,
006 were paid out for milk for the
month of July, while the total in Cen-
tre county averages from $60,000 to
$75,000 a month. These are facts that:
the bankers are striving to bring to
the attention of the farmers through
their annual tours. &

  

Allen Quick a Quick Man with His
Fists.
 

A collision between two cars oceur-
red on Pine street, about two o’clock
on Monday morning, which resulted: in
Allen Quick, son of Clyde Quick; of,
Snow Shoe, giving an exhibition: of:
his fistic ability. Quick was a passen-:
ger in a car driven by a man nam
Lucas. The driver was cold sober 1
Quick and a brother of the driver
fessed to having had a few sniff
On Pine street the Lucas car

swiped a car driven by a foreign
ident of Colevile and in the altel a.
tion which followed Quick usedHi
fists as a persuader and the fore 2

     

     
  

 

driver stopped to see what the treu-i
ble was. Quick again used his fists
to such good advantage that after‘one’
or two knockdowns the strangers ipro-'
ceeded on their way. bg

In the meantime the racket had dis-|
turbed the residents of that locality
who summoned the State highway ‘pa-
trol and W. J. Graham responded.
When he ascertained the troublehe
invited Quick to accompany himto
the Centre county jail, which he‘did
without a demur. “Once in the “sher-
iff’s office, however, he ‘again became
rantankerous and struck the state.pa-
trolman a blow onthe side ofhis
head that dazed him, though it" did
not knock him down. ‘When the sher-
iff got up to interfere Quick struck
him and knocked“him’ down. ‘Then’
the patrolman used*His ‘mace and it’
took five blows on, Quick's he: I' to:
subdue him. It ‘wasthen'/necessary
to get a doctor to fixup.Quick'shead,
after which he was locked up’ fothe
night. df Jute 3
The next day he was taken before

Squire Woodring to answer to the
charge of disorderly conduct. Quick
was penitent and admitted that it was
the drinks that did it. He was fined
$2.50 and costs.

rr—————A seme
mente

Ladies, bring your sore feet to
Yeager’s Tiny Boot Shop and have
them fitted with corrective shoes, and
by an expert who knows how to fit
feet. 33-1t

 

 

i calling for help. Bliss Meyers went

%| special “ribbons, poultry equipment,
,| books, ‘and ‘poultry magazine sub-

| scriptions.

{| No. pure-bred bulls purchased 4; No. 

“| NEWS PURELY4PER
—

—Willis M. Bottorf and Ro
ter drove to Philadelphja, on
‘on~a short” business ‘trip:

PaWIELIAM MILLER~~ ¢ by
i. KILLED BY TRAIN. rt ¥. Hun- |:

ednesday,A . = ¥With: Both Legs Cut Off He Laid on
ck Three HoursBéfore Being

|

—Mrs. John J. Regeybld retfrned home,i on Sunday, from spending a k in Lew-Discovered... istown, where she tookdin: thefbig fair.
—Mr. and Mrs. Charles os came over

from Sunbury Friday, ; maingng here for
several days with Mrs: @hse’s father, G. R.
Speiglemyer. £

—Mrs. Lawrence Jopes anfi two chil-
dren, Joyce. and Franc , refurned home
on’ Saturday from atwoiweelds visit with
friends in Johnstown...

—After spending seven eeks as an
outdoor instructor at agirl's amp, in the
mountains near Allentown, Miss Anne
Straub returned home off Sunglay.
—Mrs. Jennie Parsons- has 4 een spend-

ing the_week in Bellefonte, topping en-
route home to ChestnutgHill From a visit
with her son James and his family, at Mec-
Keespert. i
—Dr. and Mrs. Ambrdse Bonin left

Monday for their new “hbme fin Philadel-

¥

William Miller was ‘run ‘down by. a
trafhon the. Sutton Engineering. com-
pany siding, onMondayevening and
aftgr. lying. on‘ the-track

-

for three
bours. with both™légs”almost severed
from his body“was” found“and taken
to ‘the Centre “county hospital where
he died early Tuesday morning.

Sp’ far as"knownat this writing no
one®saw _the “accident and ‘the train-’
men’ were” also unatare®of ‘whathad
occlirred.” In ‘fact™it* is’ not" definitely"
knotn what train ran him ‘down but
it. i$ the general 'bélief'tHat it Was’ the
Lewisburg freight. Tt “was ‘a little
aft@r nine o’clock;’ on ‘Monday even-
aff when’ it pulled into* Bellefonte;

df

an@’ as has been the custom for SomeJ /S eA : : 0! phia after, spending a of (the summerti © past, the train was shuntedonto’| ii Bellefonte, as hous = ses of Mrs.thé’ Sutton Engineering company | Jared Harper. /siding ‘for car distribution the next’
morning by the'shifter.' * «* = +

yomething after ‘twelve * o’clock,
when:‘the night crew at ‘the Sutton
Engineering company’s plant were
eating their midnight lunch, the men
were attracted‘by the criesof a man

2 $
—Miss Mary Shorkley,&whdl had been a

guest of her cousins,, Mr¥and Mrs. Charles
Gilmour and Miss Katherine &llison, for a
week, returned to her home fin Williams-
port, Saturday. 4
—Miss Laura Fahs, ofs-Wi iamsport, is

among Miss Mabel Allison's Amgust guests,
whom she has been entertdining at her
home at Spring Mills. Miss ¥ahs is with
Miss Allison this week. = #
—Mr. and Mrs. W. R.:Nofth and their

small son “Billy” weut up New York
State Tuesday, for a wfontHs visit with
Mr. North's family, intendihg to return
here before leaving to spénd the winter in
Washington. x ;
—Miss Margaret Gilmour did Mrs. Stir-

rett Dongal came up from #Philadelphia,
Monday to spend Miss Gilm r's vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Gilmour, expecting to he jin Bellefonte
until the first of Septemfer.’
—Mrs. Nell Boal Barnes is here from

Washington, a guest ofMiss#Humes, hav-
ing come to Bellefonte yesterday to spend
a few days with girlhood friends while
looking after some shusiness interests
which she still retains: inthetown.
—Miss Bernice Crouse wi leave, Sun-

day, to spend her two ,Weelds vacation in
Philadelphia and New York. While in the
former place she will’ be ‘aI use guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moore, whose
daughter, Mrs. Dahl,: of Mingheapolis, will
accompany her to New York

—Mr. and Mrs. BogoehBates and son
Kenneth, and Mr. and Mrs." Norris Kline
and two children, Catherin and Jimmie,
were Bellefonte vi itors. last Thursday
evening, having motored’ o r the moun-
tain to bring homie Miss Winifred M.
Gates, who had been Eheig guest for a
part of her vacation period?
—Miss Margaret Cassidy arrived here

Friday from.Canton, Ohig, th spend sever-
al weeks in Bellefonte, withe her brother
and his wife, Mr. ahd Mfg. W. C. Cassidy,
at their home on’ Spring “street. -Miss

to investigate and down opposite the
cold pump house found Miller lying’
under a car with both legs badly mar.-
gled. He promptly summoned help
and the man was taken to the hos-
pital in the ambulance, where it was
found that his left leg was cut off
just below the knee and was hanging
only by a tendon so that when he was
put in the ambulance it was laid up
along the upper portion of his leg.
The right foot was completely severed
just above the ankle and it was not
discovered to be missing until the
man was’ gotten to the hospital.
Later the foot was found in part of
the shoe at the scene of the accident.
An’ immediate operation was per-
formed but Miller ‘had lost so
much’ blood that there was not much
hope for

*

him "and he died ‘at 5.40
id on Tuesdaymorning.

he unfortunate ‘man was a son of
George and Nancy 'Miller, both de-
ceased, and was born in Spring town-
ship ‘about forty-one years ago. He
was a laborer by occupation and was
employed at times by ‘the Dunlap
brothers in their concrete work. :
When a young man "he married

Miss Blanche ‘Sharp but after a few
years of wedded life they separated
and © Mrs. Miller obtained a divorce
and re-married.” Surviving him, how-
ever, is one daughter, Miss Sarah
Miller. He also’ leaves four sisters

ial,of Cassidy, who is’ with cousins in Willianis-: rn > h . | port this week, will sped Sgme time withold home and with whom he lived; friends at State College,; befafe her réturnMrs. Edward Brown and Mrs. Harry: Hott ARF
Johnson, of Bellefonte, and George
Miller, of Josephine.
Funeral services will be held at his

|

of Mrs. Frank Warfieldwhilate home at 2.30 relock this,(Fl. \iugtor. the. past tendays.day) afternoon’ by“Rev."Reed 0." was a former resident of Bel :
Steely, of ' the 'Evangelical church,

|

among the pioneer busin Ss women“igf theburial to be made in the Union ceme- | town, having been connected withvthe oldtery. ) Nittany iron furnace for a number of£ | years, Sha oe

—Mrs. William B. Wallis is entertaining
her husband's family, “the party’ ihicluding
Mr. Wallis, his father, mother and sister,
who were honor guests at a bridge lunch-
eon given by Mrs. Wallis, Thursday after-
noon, at the Centre Hills Country club,
Mrs. Wallis has spent the summer with
her mother, Mrs. J. Will Conley, at her
home on Logan ‘street. .

—Miss Anne Dashiell; of Salisbury, Md.,
is here for a visit of several weeks, a
guest « of

-

Miss. Katherine Allison. Miss
Dashiell," who wasat one time a member
of the, faculty of the Bellefonte High
school, is’ now an instructor at the George
school, near Philadeiphia. Her plans are
for beingwith Miss Allison until the open-
ing of school, which will be about the 9th
of September.

  

i
a4 

—Miss Mary Devling, of ‘New York city
and St. Benedict, has been a house guest   

   

 

State College Poultry Show Set for

October.

Seven varieties of birds will be
shown at the Penn State Standard
Production Poultry Show, October 27
to 29. These include White Leg-
horns, Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Rhode Island Reds, Mottled Anconas,
White Wyandottes, White Plymouth
Rocks, and Jersey Black Giants.
Capons also will be ‘exhibited.

All residents of" Pennsylvania are
eligible to exhibit, according to R. R.
Murphy, State College, show secre-
tary. L. M. Black, extension poultry
specialist of the’ New: Jersey State
College of Agriculture, who formerly
was on the staff-at:Penn State, will
judge the show this year.

Prizes ‘of: considerable value will be
offered ill: They include silver
loving cups, silver and bronze medals,

 

—NMrs. ¥. P. Hoag and two sons. Harold
and Kenneth; drove, Sunday, to Franklin,
N. Y,

.

where they visited with Mrs.
Hoag’s mother until Wednesday. . Mr. and
Mrs. Hoag's August guests have, included
their elder daughter, Mrs. Torrens, of
Fairport, N. Y.,, who came to Bellefonte
the first of the month and was joined
here last week byMr. Torrens, both of
whom will be with the Hoag family until
the first of September.

  

 

—Henry 8. Linn has been entertaining
the Rev. J. R. Woodcock, of Syracuse,
during the week, he with Mrs. Woodcock
and ‘their’ two. daughters having driven
over from: Alexandria Sunday, _forMr.
Woodcock' to take charge of the services in’
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. Woodcock
and daughters returned the same evening
to Alexandria where they are spending the
month of August, while Mr. Woodcock
visited in Bellefonte for several days.

Big Labor Day Celebration at Phil-
ipshurg.

The John Ashley Dennis post of the
American Legion will hold a big
Labor day demonstration at Philips-
burg in connection with a week's
bazaar. The latter will open on Sat-
urday, Sept. 3rd, and close onthe
night of the tenth. A $50 Spanish.
shawl, a $50 juvenile automobile. and
a $100 French rug will be given away.
The celebration will open on Labor

day with a monster parade at 10.30,
which will be led.by. the Clearfield
Legion band. In the afternoon there
will be races and a ball game, and
in the evening the bazaar. The pub-
lic is invited.

—————ep————————

July Reports of Centre County Cow

Testing Assn.

"Herds tested, 24; cows in milk 227;

; —Marion Sterling, airplane pilot for
Horace E. Dodge, the millionaire automo-
bile manufacturer, of Detroit, Mich,,’ made
a brief stop at the , Bellefonte aviation
field, last Friday. Piloting a Detroit-
Stinson ship he was enroute from New
York to Detroit and his gas running low
he decided to stop here and refuel; but
had a hard -time locating the field. After
circling through the. air several times

one of the men at the field flashed the

beacon light and this attracted his atten-

tion and enabled him to come down: with-
out any trouble. After getting a supply

of gas and oil+he: left for Detroit.

—Mr. and.Mzs.: W.. F. Entriken Jr, and
their two children, Billy and Virginia, left

Bellefonte Wednesday for the drive back

to their home at Belleville, N. J, ending a
two week's visit’ with Mrs. Entrikens par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest. Bullock, the
last ofthe many, summer guests enter-
tained at the Bullock home. Their’ recent

and Mrs. Frank

cows producing over 40 lbs fat 43;
over 50 lbs. fat 4; No. cows producing
over 1000 lbs. milk 60; Over 1200 lbs.
milk 34; ten highest producing cows
in butterfat for month.  

  

   

late Gregg Curtin, {

| —Merle Wetzel,?of Waterbury, Conn., is
in. Bellefonte spendi his two weeks va-
cation with his mother, Mrs. Oscar Wetzel,
of Willowbank streets. _
| —Miss Anna McCauley has returned to
Bellefonte to resume herdwork as welfare
nurse, after spending the greater part of
twoimonths at her home in Virginia.
—Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.' Reber left, Sun-

day, for a two week's trip through the
Adirondacks, the Thousand Islands, partsof Canada and home via Niagara Falls.
—Mrs: N." F. Wagner and little son

Edmond, of Watsontown, are spending
this weekwith her father, W. R. Brach-
bill, having come to Bellefonte on Sunday.

Bellefonte last. week forthe funeral of the

with her mother, Mrs. William McGowan,
at her homegonSpring Creek, since Janu-
ary, went to Baltimore last week to locate
permanently at’ tiie Baltimore City hospit-
al.

—Mrs. Charlotte, »Powell has had as
guests this week iherZniece, Mrs. William
Hoopes, the latter’s_ ughter Charlotte
and Mrs. Jane Weitzel, all of West Ches-
ter. The party drove to Bellefonte
day. r r ROEES 1

—Miss Bunting * arrived 'in® Belfériice,
yesterday, from California, to be with her

a

tin’s estate is settled and definite arrange-
ments can be made as to Mrs. Curtin’s
future.

—Mrs. Saul Auerbach and her small
daughter, Lenore, will leave on Tuesday to
return to New York, following a two
month’s visit in Bellefonte with Mrs,
Auerbach’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Cohen. rae, hig: obit AS—Mr. and Mrs.. Hugh M:- Quigley are
motoring through eastern Canada, dhaving
left on Sunday ona ten day's drivingtrip.
Mrs. H. C. Quigley will’ have charge of
her small grand daughter, Ellen, ‘during
Mr. and Mrs. Quigley’s absence. Wr
—Mrs. Jas. 8. Redding, Mrs. J. Dayid

and Miss Vivian David motored to Wilkes-

friends. They spent the week-end at a
resort in the Pocono mountains and re-
turned to Snow Shoe on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Swithin Walker and
their daughter, Esther Walker Jr., will
drive here from Chadd’s Ford, Delaware
Co., ‘this week,fora visit with ' Mr. Walk-
er’s brother, John S. Walker "and, Mrs:
Walker, at their home on north Allegheny
street. ¢
—Mr. and Mrs. James R. Hughes’ present
guests include Mr. Hughes’ sister, Mrs.
Frank P. Bassett, of Annapolis, her son
Jean and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Melvin

land.

for a week. only.

—Mrs. Jerome Harper returned on Sat-
urday from Ellsworth, Pa, where she had
been visiting with Mr. Harper's sister,

Harper accompanied: Mr. ‘and Mrs. Strawn
upon their return drive to New Kensing-
ton two weeks ago.

i: Mrs. EB. .7J. Harrington,  
with relatives in Philipsburg, went over,
Friday, expecting to be there until, after
Labor day. Since coming to Bellefonte
from Hazleton, several days ago.
Harrington has made her home with her
niece, Mrs. G. Oscar Gray.

J. Linn Graham, wholesale manager of
the Brockway Motor Truck Co. factory [ branch, of Philadelphia, with Edward
O'Donnell, a representative of the Key-
Stone Automobile cluh, stopped here for a
few days, tha early * part of the week,
while on a pleasure drive through Central
Pennsylvania. Mr. Graham is a native of
Bellefonte and was very prominently con-
nected with its business life at onetime.

—Among Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Twitmire's
summer guests, whom they entertained
during July and August, were Billy Twit-
mire, of Sunbury; Helen Stover,
lingswood, N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Brachbill and their two sons, John Jr. and
Charles, of Williamsport, and Dorothy

Lancaster Co. Dorothy was in" Bellefonte
for a month with her grandmother dnd
Mr. Twitmire, ‘

2 —We had quite a surprise on Tuesday
when one of our most valued friends drop-
ped in unexpectedly. It was H. L. Camp.
The name, will sound familiar to those
who recall’ that it was Harry's father who
came to Bellefonte with the late Frank E.

ness on. Bishop. street under the name of
Naginey and Camp. Liter * the Camps,
withdrew from, the fifm and left Belle
fonte,” “but not until ““Hary had formed
many friendships among the boys that
have lasted through all the years of his
travels and occupation§ in various parts of
the country. He is in the manufacturing
end of the candy business now and has
been highly: succesful:* The visit to Belle-
fonte, on Tuesday, was merely a stop-off
on a motor trip he was taking to New
York.

—————

pp
——————

——A big improvement at the Elks
home, on High street, is a new con-
crete pavement put down last week
by the Dunlap brothers.” :

——————————
pe e—————

——Knowing how to fit sore feet
and having the proper shoes, is Yea-
ger’s Tiny Boot Shop specialty. 33-1t

 

McCormick—Roberts.—John L. Me-
Cormick and Miss Marjorie A. Rob-
erts, both of Clearfield county, came to
Bellefonte last Saturday for the spe-
cial .purpose of having Rev. W."C.
Thompson unite them in marriage.
Finding the minister absent they
went to the home of Miss Mary and
Henry S. Linn, and were rather dis-
heartened to learn that the pastor is
away on his vacation. But Mr. Linn
hastily volunteered the information
that Rev. J.-R. Woodcock was at that
time a visitor in their home and they
accepted him as a happy solution,
and ‘the marriage ceremony was
promptly performed in the parlor of
the Linn home.

 

Bellefonte Grain Markets.

Corrected Weekly by CO. Y. Wagner & Co.
  Owner Lbs. milk %fat Lbs B. I. visitors included Mr.

N. I. Wilson 1283 44 57.1 Baldridge, of Mount Washington, who
Boone Bros. 1475 3.8 56.0 came directly to Bellefonte last week from
Claude Bechdel 1373 3.8 52, |a trip to Oklahoma, taking with” them
Peck Brs. 1915 29 51.7 when leaving Monday Mrs. Bullock's niece,
J. G. Miller 1441 34 48.9 Betty Simler, who had been a guest of her
Edwin Way 1432 3.4 48.6 aunt for three months. Mr. and Mrs. -Bul-
Allen Burrell 1469 3.3 48.4 lock’s daughter, Mrs. Birkhead Rouse, of

J. G. Miller 1221 3.9 47.6 Baltimore, with her husband and daugh-
Claude Bechdel 1240 3.9 47.1 ter, had made their visit to Bellefonte

B. A. Sampsel 1419 34 47.1 earlier in the season.

Wheat “lie iw owimlwieieielT 8) 08
Rye - - - - - = 1%
Oats - - - - - - ho
Corn - - - - - 1.00
Barley “we w.eem Tn
Buckwheat - - - - -. 00

Naginey and started the furniture busi-

1 rT
{ —Mrs. Sill, of(Pliladelphia, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Larimer, of;Ardmore, were in .

—Miss Agnes McGowan, who had‘béen y

Mon-":

-

sister, Mrs. Gregg Curtin, until Mr. Cur- |

»

Barre, on Aug. 19th, where they visited J

Bassett and her daughter Patty, of Cleve-:'
The Bassett party is in Bellefonte ‘

Mrs. Archibald Saxe and her family. Mrs. *

who is now '

Mrs, -

of Col- .

Margaret Gochanauer,of East Petersburg;


